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TESTING TIPS
Be prepared

As we come into Spring, I want your
students to also put a spring in their step
and hop into their best student mode. I
have seen our students in action in the
classroom and school activities and they
are ready to go into full speed towards the
end of the year.
The students are completing state testing
this month and we want to make sure that
your student is ready. It is important that
you, our parents, know how to approach
your student during testing time. When
adults attend a meeting, or have an
important assignment due, we often
become stressed. Adults learn how to
cope with work stress by experiencing it
and putting tools in place for the next time
around. Our students need to learn
positive methods on how to deal with
school stressors. Testing is one of those
times.
There are many techniques available that
you can use to help your student and may
already have your own strategies in place.
Below are some basic tips on how to help
your student during testing season. We all
want to see your student succeed.

Help your child in areas that are difficult for them
Give your child a chance to practicehttp://azmeritportal.org
Make sure your child gets a good night's sleep
Eat a healthy breakfast
Encourage them
Remain positive
After testing, review tests with your child

Thank you,

Esther Nystrom
Native American Education,
Program Specialist

Kerr Elementary

Roosevelt Elementary

The students at both Kerr and Roosevelt have passed their
Dibels test and did an amazing job!
A huge thank you to all parents, aunts, uncles and family
members for helping these students with reading. This is an
Mrs. Berry
andany
awesome achievement for you and your student.
If you see
her
students
student wearing a choker let them know they
are
doing an
amazing job. Keep up the reading and again, thank you!
-Ms. Bernadine

Carson Jr High

Congratulations to James Schaaf!
James auditioned and was selected to the Mesa
Public Schools Junior High Honor Band as 1st Chair
Percussion!
The Honor Band will hold their concert on April 1,
2018 at Mesa Center for the Arts' Ikeda Theater.
James is an enrolled member of the Salt River PimaMaricopa Indian Community. He is in the 8th Grade
at Carson Junior High.
-Mom, Yvonne Schaaf

Whittier Elementary
3rd Quarter Perfect
Attendance:
Keira Benally
Angelina Montoya
Deziray De Los Santos
Raven Perez

Advancing Wildcat (shows
academic improvement)
Kiera Benally
Sy-Anne Miles
Alexandro Arian
Ethan Frederick
Aracelli Castillo
Avel Stepp
Frances Dillon
Shya Bonilla
Lawrence Pete
Tristen Loring
Alma Guerrero
Akayla Alvarez
Ignacio Lopez

Honor Roll
Tyler Cornfield
Jayna De Los Santos
Jordan Butler
Angelina Montoya
Logan Hoshnic
Koston Villalpando

Lonnardo Sabori
Leo is a 4th grader in my class. He displays PAWS (PBIS) like a superstar!
He Practices safety by not ever running on campus. He Accepts
responsibility by always doing his homework to the best of his ability. Leo
can Work together with his 32 classmates and helps me a lot. He is
always Showing respect by saying "Good Morning Ms. Potts" and "Thank You"
to the cafe staff each day. I really like having this super wildcat in my room.
-Ms. Potts

Battle of the
Books:

Beach Volleyball

Congratulations
to Tristen Loring and her
fellow 'Battle of the
Books' teammates for
placing 2nd place. Way to
keep on reading and
expanding your mind!
Way to go WILDCAT!

We kicked off spring break with a little fun
and competition at Whittier Elementary.
Teachers/Staff vs the 6th graders at beach
volleyball. We all had a good time and of
course, TEACHERS AND STAFF WON!
WOO-HOO!

Stapley Jr High

Stapley 7th graders who were recognized from
the 3rd quarter awards assembly. Amazing job
everyone!
From L to R:
Alexis Smith - AVID College Bound
Elise Barlow - Outstanding Student
Nakota Hunts In Winter - Super Sabercat
Rain Sorrell - Outstanding Student
Caelan Olmedo - Team Player

Stapley students who were on the Honor Roll for 3rd
Quarter. Students must have a 3.0+ GPA.

7th graders: Elise Barlow, Nakota Hunts In
Winter, Nianna Namoki, Yasmin Pooley, Cooper
Robinson, Mercedes Rodriguez, Yasmin SanchezSmith, Alexis Smith, Rain Sorrell, ReiAnn Sorrell,
Kayla Spex, and Alaina Tesarek
8th graders: Kelsey Booth, Jade James, Asher
Jesclard, Leila Makil, and Gwenyth McPhie
Keep up the hard work everyone!

Nikoli Kieyoani,
1st grader in Ms.
Dickinson’s class,
received a
Student of the
Month award
for March.
Congratulations
Nikoli!

Whitman Elementary

Galahad Slowtalker-New, a
kindergartener in Ms. Paul’s class
received Student of the Month award.

Kaliyah Santo received a
Student of the Month award
for February.
Way to go Kaliyah!

Misiah Manuel, a
6th grader in Mrs.
Dumais’s, class
received a
Student of the
Month award for
January.
You're awesome
Misiah!
Keep up the great
work!

I get excited for our NAEP students to have “jobs” in class. This is Braylen
Lewis, he is of the Salt River Pima Tribe. He is in Mrs. Johnson's 2nd grade
class. His job is to be the "teacher", he guides his classmates through
months, day of the week, money songs and calls on students to help him
solve problems.
Braylen enjoys school and tries his best every day.
Way to show great leadership Braylen! Great job being the teacher.

Taryn Perry, a 4th grader in Mr.
Brown’s class received a Student of
the Month award for March.
She is a member of the Navajo tribe.
She enjoys school & does her
best every day.
Way to be Taryn, Nizhoni!
Keep up the great work.

Jolia Yazzie, a 4th grader in Ms. Koliboski's class.
To celebrate her birthday, she wore a cap her grandmother
hand beaded. She was happy, excited and honored to wear
this beauty. She admires her grandmother's work.
Thank you for sharing this with us, Jolia!

STEM
NIGHT
In the month of March,
we had STEM Night.
STEM stands for
Science, Technology,
Engineering, Art &
Math.
Here are some photos
of our students
engaging in some of
the activities that were
set up that evening.

These students built a tower that Rapunzel was in, and had to figure
out how she would get out of the tower.
These students were creative-- some built a slide, a zip line, and one
student said, "She could jump onto a trampoline.”
Their projects were showcased at STEM Night. It was exciting to see
their imagination run with this idea.
1st photo: Jocelyn Salyers
2nd photo: Kaliyah Santo along with one of our fabulous IA’s here at
Whitman, Mrs. Waggoner
3rd photo: Anthony Vest
4th photo: Eli Silversmith

Here we have Adrian Ludlow, Mason Baptisto, Asiel Winterhawk along
with their grandmother enjoying this activity.
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March 2, was Dr. Seuss's birthday. Here we have 6th graders posing
with their hats and books to help celebrate such a special day.
1st photo: top L-R: Antonia Nystrom, Mylinh Le, Misiah Manuel,
Seth Sam, Immanuel Chavez
bottom L-R: Xavier Adams and Beau B.
2nd photo: L-R Melody Kennedy-Silas, Landyn Tsosie and Orion
Tallas
Here we have 1st
graders from Ms.
Dickinson's class.
They made their own
hats in the media
center to help celebrate
Dr. Seuss’s birthday.
L-R: Daniel Rivers,
Trevor Acothley and
Emmarie Yazzie

Adams Elementary

Here is Launa Nez with Mrs. Dodge and Mr.
Johnson. She is a 4th grader at Adams. Launa is
part of the Native American Club and holds the
treasurer position! She does an amazing job!

Here we have 2nd graders from Ms. Tanner's
class.
L-R: Mason Baptisto, Elycia Medina, Lia Norton
and Elysia Garcia
They too made their own hats to help celebrate
Dr. Seuss's Birthday

Davion Allen, a 1st grader at Roosevelt
Elementary was awarded with an Honor
Roll certificate. This was his third time this
year! Way to go, Davion! Keep up the hard
work.
Very proud Mom,
-Yolanda M.
Davion is a hard worker. He interacts well
with his peers and he follows directions. He
is respectful and helpful, caring and
cooperative. Davion is an example for other
students to follow.
Teacher,
-Ms. Kristine Hayden

Red Mountain High School

(L-R): Kiara
Damon (HOL
recruiter),
Nikomare
Nanonka, and
Arianna Lewis
presenting their
Hoop of Learning
experience to
the students.
Marcus Reardon, Kiara Damon, and Red
Mountain students
Red Mountain Envisioning a Hoop Summer with MCC
Nothing to do in the summer? What about the Hoop of Learning program? MCC’s early college
credit program provides the best chance to keep your mind active in the Arizona heat.
More than a dozen students listened to Marcus Reardon and Kiara Damon’s Hoop of Learning (HOL)
presentation. There are many reasons to join HOL: get college credits out of the way, increase your
knowledge, make new friends, discover Native American cultural programs, and one very important
factor-- save tuition money. The HOL program is free, and enrollment is low key, yet students get so
much out of it.
Nikomare Nanonka and Arianna Lewis started the HOL this spring semester. “The class is fun,”
Nikomare said. “We do a lot of PowerPoints and explore topics.” Her classmate, Arianna, liked the
new learning skills she acquired. “I am much faster at research”, she said. And both girls have made
new friends. If they keep up the course work, their college bill will go down a lot for checking off so
many general education classes.

(L) Noel Alvarez NAEP Home/School Liaison, and
Adams Elementary School Teacher of the Year!
Mrs. Fowler is also the Club Sponsor for the
Native American Club here at Adams. We're very
honored and proud of our Adams Family!

Important Dates:
April 14th – Adams Elementary
Powwow
738 S Longmore Mesa, 85202
10AM-8PM
April 17th – PAC Open Work Session
5:30PM
Dobson High School
May 1st – Family Culture Night/Indian
Tacos
1025 N Country Club Dr. Mesa, 85201
6PM-7:30PM

CORNY CORNER
Jokes submitted by the students at Whitman
Elementary
The pencil asked the paper, "How was your day?"
The paper replied, "It was TEARABLE!"
Why do bees hum?
Because they don't know the words!!
HA!!

Submit to Eaglewings!
Use our online form at
http://www.mpsaz.org/naep/
eagle_wings/newsform/ or
just shoot us an email and
attach
a picture!

jbarranca@mpsaz.org

If your child would like to submit a joke for the Corny
Corner, please send it in to jbarranca@mpsaz.org

